[Possibility probe on glucocorticoid treating primary child epistaxis].
To probe the curative effect of glucocorticoid (GCD) on primary child epistaxis (PCE). (1) Make rabbit model with nasal allergic reaction and nasal septum mucosa erosion, by dropping nose with toluene diisocyanate then curettaging front-middle-part of nasal septum mucosa. Divide them into two groups dexamethasone group and antibiotics group. (2) Questioning investigate the relationship between PCE and nasal allergic reaction to 1000 school children. (3) Two hundred cases of nasal bleeding children were divided into two groups dexamethasone-therapy-group and control-group. (1) The healing period of rabbit nasal septum mucosa is much shorter in dexamethasone group than in another group. (2) The genesis rate of school-children nasal bleeding is significantly higher in those with allergic rhinitis than in those without it. (3) The curative effect of therapy-group is much higher than that of control-group, there is significant difference. There is close relationship between PCE and nasal allergic reaction. Nasal allergic reaction is one of the most important reasons for child epistaxis. Through inhibiting the allergic reaction, GCD can promote the erosive nasal septum mucosa healing. GCD has great curative effect on PCE.